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Abstract. The reproductive potential and genetics of

triploidy were studied in the Pacific oyster. DNAcontent

in sperm from triploids showed a single peak at 1.5c as

determined by flow cytometry. In eggs from triploids, tri-

valents were the dominant form of synapsed chromo-
somes, although the degree of synapsis varied considerably
within and among females. Someeggs went through com-
plete synapsis and formed 10 trivalent chromosomes; most
had a mixture of 1 1-13 trivalents, bivalents, and univa-

lents. Factorial matings were produced from diploid (D)
and triploid (T) parent oysters, creating four crosses: DD,
DT, TD, and TT (female first).

Gametes from triploids were fully capable of fertil-

ization. After fertilization, eggs from triploids went

through two meioses and released two polar bodies as

diploid eggs did. Karyological analyses showed that av-

erage ploidy of the resultant embryos was 2.0 n for DD,
2.46 n for DT, 2.52 n for TD, and 2.88 n for TT. Sur-

vival of fertilized eggs to metamorphosis and. settlement

was about 2 1 %for DD, but considerably lower on other

crosses: 0.0007% for DT, 0.0463% for TD, and 0.0085%
for TT. Nine months after matings, all survivors from
DT crosses were diploid. Survivors from TD crosses

consisted of 33% diploids. 57% triploids, and 10% tet-

raploids. Survivors from the TT crosses consisted of

90%- triploids, 4% diploids, and 6% mosaics. We hy-

pothesize that differences in ploidy composition be-

tween DT and TD embryos and survivors were caused

by pro-egg segregations that favor the retention, rather

than loss, of extra chromosomes in the egg. The repro-
ductive potential of triploids and evolutionary impli-
cations are discussed.
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Introduction

Triploidy refers to the condition of a cell or organism

having three sets of chromosomes. Such a condition in

mammals is lethal. In many species of amphibians, fish,

molluscs, and other invertebrates, triploids are fully viable

and do not appear morphologically different from dip-

loids. In a few species, such as certain gynogenetic fishes,

triploidy is a natural mode of reproduction, but in most
animals species, triploidy occurs infrequently and is con-

sidered a numerical mutation of chromosomes. However,

triploidy can be easily induced in most lower animals by

inhibiting the release of polar body II (Fankhauser, 1945;

Thorgaard, 1983; Allen. 1986).

Triploids are commonly assumed to be sterile as a result

of the extra set of chromosomes (Thorgaard, 1983). How-
ever, sterility in triploids is often incomplete and varies

considerably among organisms. In plants, fertile triploids

are commonand are believed to have played a significant

role in the evolution of plants (deWet, 1980). In sala-

manders, induced triploids were not completely sterile,

and matings between triploids and diploids produced vi-

able offspring (Fankhauser and Humphrey, 1950, 1954).

In fish, induced triploids had severely reduced gonadal

development in both sexes, although a small number of

mature oocytes and sperm were observed (Lincoln, 198 la,

b; Ben fey and Sutterlin. 1984; Benfey, 1991; Gui et a/..

1991). No viable fish were obtained when triploid males
were crossed with diploid females (Lincoln, 198 la: Lin-

coln and Scott, 1984). In invertebrates, triploid Drosophila

produced viable offspring when mated with diploids

(Morgan. 1925). In molluscs, triploids have been produced
in a number of species, but so far most studies have been

limited to the induction, growth, and gonadal develop-
ment of triploids (Beaumont and Fairbrother, 1991). Al-

though triploid molluscs generally show retarded gonadal
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development, the formation of apparently normal gametes

was observed in both sexes of triploid Pacific oyster, Cras-

sostrea gigas (Allen and Downing, 1 990: Guo, 1 99 1 ) and

several other species. In the Pacific oyster. Allen (1987)

made crosses between triploid males and diploid females

and obtained viable offspring.

The reproductive potential and genetics of triploids is

relevant to our understanding of animal evolution, par-

ticularly the increased attention on the evolutionary sig-

nificance of polyploid animals (White, 1978: Schultz,

1980: Bogart, 1980). If triploidy occurs spontaneously in

most species, what are the genetic consequences of tri-

ploidy? Is triploidy simply a genetic burden on the pop-

ulation, or is it a mutation that has vital importance for

the evolutionary process? Our present knowledge about

the biology and reproductive genetics of polyploid animals

is limited, especially among marine invertebrates.

The reproductive potential and genetics of triploidy also

has important practical implications. In the Pacific oyster,

for example, triploids have been produced commercially

for aquaculture since 1986 (Allen et al.. 1989). What im-

pact may triploids have on the genetic structure of natural

populations when released? Triploids have also been pro-

posed as candidates for the testing of non-native species

(Allen. 1993). If triploids are not completely sterile, are

they likely to become established? This study was con-

ducted to examine the reproductive potential and genetics

of triploidy using the Pacific oyster as a model species.

Materials and Methods

To study the reproductive genetics of triploid Pacific

oyster, matings were conducted within/between diploids

(D) and triploids (T). producing four crosses: DD, DT,

TD, and TT, with the female listed first. Triploids used

in this study were two years old and had been induced by

inhibiting the release of the second polar body in fertilized

eggs (Allen et al.. 1989). Before making crosses, triploids

were individually confirmed by How cytometry. Gametes

were obtained by dissecting gonads. Eggs were passed

through an SS-^m screen to remove the large tissue debris

and then rinsed on a 25-^m screen. Sperm was passed

through a 15-^m screen to remove tissue debris. Fertil-

ization and incubation were conducted at 25C using

filtered (2 /um) seawater. Embryos were cultured ac-

cording to routine hatchery protocol (e.g., Breese and

Malouf. 1975).

Synapsis and meiotic segregation in eggs from triploids

was analyzed in TD crosses. In all crosses, the ploidy of

two-hour-old embryos was determined by chromosome

counts, and the ploidy of 24-hour-old embryos and later

survivors was determined by flow cytometry. Survival to

D-stage (Day 1 ), Day 7, and Spat (Day 30) was recorded

in each group. Each cross was repeated four to seven times

using different pairs of oysters as parents.

Synapsis, meiotic segregation, and chromosome con-

stitution were observed by aceto-orcein stain (Guo el al.,

1992). Briefly, eggs were fixed in acetic acid and methanol

( 1 :3). A drop of fixed sample was loaded on a slide, mixed

with 2-3 drops of orcein stain (0.5% orcein in 60% acetic

acid), and covered with a cover glass. After staining for

five minutes, the eggs were gently compressed by applying

pressure to the cover glass, which was then sealed. For

chromosome counts. 2-4 cell embryos were first treated

with 0.005%' colchicine for 1 5 min before they were fixed.

Flow cytometry was conducted on a Partec II flow cytom-

eter with a 4.6-diamidine-2-phenylindole (DAPI) stain

(Allen. 1983; Guo et al., 1993).

To make sure survivors were not contaminants, allo-

zyme inheritance was analyzed with starch gel electro-

phoresis (Aebersold et al.. 1987: Hebert and Beaton,

1989). Allozymes examined included aspartate amino-

transferase (AAT. EC 2.6.1.1.). dipeptidase (DAP. EC
3.4.-.-. Gly-leu as substrate), glucose-6-phosphate dehy-

drogenase (G6PDH. EC 1.1.1.49). glucose phosphate

isomerase (GPI, EC 5.3.1.9), isocitrate dehydrogenase

(IDH, EC 1.1.1.42). malate dehydrogenase (MDH, EC
1.1.1.37). mannose phosphate isomerase (MPI, EC

5.3.1.8), phosphoglucomutase (PGM. EC 2.7.5.1), super-

oxide dismutase (SOD. EC 1.15.1.1). tripeptidase (TAP,

EC 3.4.-.-. Leu-gly-gly as substrate).

Results

Gametes from triploids

Seventy-seven triploid oysters were examined during

this study, and gametes were observed in 60 (78%) of them.

Based on the type of gametes observed, the 60 oysters

consisted of 35 females (58%), 16 males (27%.), and 9 her-

maphrodites (15%). Nineteen of the triploid females that

produced a large number of eggs were used for crosses.

Twenty-two crosses were made: six DD. seven DT, five

TD, and four TT. Most of those crosses were not complete

2x2 factorials between diploids and triploids due to lim-

itations of triploid parents. When only triploid females

(or males) were found in a given day, they were used to

make TD (or DT) crosses with DDcontrols. Later in the

study, the lack of TT crosses was apparent, and seven TT
crosses were made on the same day and combined into

one mass culture.

Among the 19 females used in crosses, the number of

eggs ranged from 19 thousand to 21.5 million, with a

mean of 2.3 million and a median of about 1 million

(Table I). The numbers of eggs in the other 16 triploid

females were deemed too few for making crosses and were

not determined, but they were probably fewer than 19.000.

Assuming that the 16 females not counted averaged about

15,000 eggs, the estimated fecundity of triploid females

would be around 1 .2 million eggs per female. Eggs in two
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Table I

Fecundity <>/ two-year-old triploid females <>/ tlw Pacifa oyster

(median value in bold)

Female
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Figure 1. Synapsis and meiosis in eggs from triploid Pacific oysters: A metaphase I eggs from diploids

with 10 bivalents; B complete synapsis in metaphase I eggs from triploids with 10 trivalents; C incomplete

synapsis in metaphase I eggs from triploids with a mixture of uni-, bi-, and trivalents; D metaphase 11 in

eggs from triploids; E anaphase II in eggs from triploids; and F metaphase of the first mitotic division

of an embryo from a tnploid (female) x diploid cross.

The orcein staining protocol used in this study was highly

reliable for determining chromosome numbers in early

embryos. Often more than half of the embryos had meta-

phases that could be clearly counted, and it was not un-

usual for embryos to have two countable metaphases.

Most importantly, there is no artifactual chromosome loss.

In the DDcrosses, 49 of the 50 embryos analyzed had 20

chromosomes, and one had 30 chromosomes (Table V).

In other crosses, the average chromosome numbers were

24.6 for DT, 25.2 for TD, and 28.8 for TT. TD embryos
had a slightly greater mean chromosome number and

coefficient of variation than DT crosses. The distribution

of chromosome numbers among embryos in DT and TD
crosses is shown in Figure 3. Comparatively, the distri-

bution of chromosome numbers of DT embryos was

closer to that expected from the random segregation of

the third chromosome set than was the distribution of

chromosome numbers in TD embryos. The latter had

more embryos with 25+ chromosomes than DT crosses.

Flow cytometric analysis of 24-hour-old embryos showed

the same pattern, and the mean ploidy levels were 2.45 c

for DT, 2.46 c for TD, and 2.90 c for TT crosses (Table

III). Mean coefficient of variation ofDNA content among
the four groups was highest in the TD cross (Table III).

Over time, the aneuploid peak in TD crosses split into

two peaks: one close to 2 n and the other close to 3 n (Fig.

4). The peak splitting suggests that aneuploids closest to

euploidy survive longer.

Survival

Survival of the fertilized eggs to D-stage was 65.8% for

DD, 48.9% for DT, 31.7% for TD, and 39.5% for TT
crosses (Table IV). Survival of fertilized eggs to Day 7 in

crosses with triploid parents (0.50-7.9%) was obviously

lower than that in DDcrosses (39.8%'). Surprisingly, TD
crosses (7.9%-) had much higher survival to Day 7 than

DT crosses (0.52%). The same pattern of survival contin-

ued to 2 months PF: 20.6% for DD, 0.0007% for DT,
0.0463% for TD, and 0.0085 for TT crosses. When stan-
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Table II

Total number of 'chromosomes funi- and mulnvalenls) in eggs from

diploid and triploid Pacific oyster before fertilization

Female
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Table IV

Percent sun'ival of fertilized eggs to D-stage, to 7 days post fertilization

(PF), and to spat (3 months PF) in crosses within/between dip/oid (D)

and Irip/oid (T) Pacific ovster; the first letter in the cross label refers to

the female ploidy
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Chromosome Number

Figure 3. Distnhution of number of chromosomes per cell in 2-4

cell diploid (female) > tnploid (DT) and tnploid (female) x diploid

embryos (TD) of the Pacific oyster, showing some TDembryos had high

chromosome numbers where DT did not.

Results of this study suggest that there are important
differences between meiosis in tnploid males and females.

First, chromosome numbers in DT embryos are closer to

the theoretical distribution than those in TD embryos,
and TD embryos had more cells with 25+ chromosomes
than DT embryos. Second, survivors from TD crosses

were primarily polyploid, and survivors in DT crosses

were primarily diploids. These observations suggest that

meiosis in triploid females is more likely to make mistakes

and produce gametes with chromosome gains rather than

losses, compared with meiosis in triploid males. Wehy-

pothesize that in eggs from triploids, there is a general

mechanism of pro-egg segregation which favors the re-

tention, rather than loss, of chromosomes by the egg pro-

nucleus.

In eggs, meiotic divisions are characterized by the for-

mation of two polar bodies. Wepropose that segregation

errors occur more often in the egg than in sperm; and

when those errors occur, the egg tends to retain the errant

chromosome(s) (either univalents or nondisjoined biva-

lents) rather than rejecting them into the polar body. In

contrast, meiotic divisions in males produce four sperm,
and therefore missegregated chromosomes are randomly
distributed into daughter cells by default. The suppression

of meiosis I and the formation of diploid gametes can be

considered extreme cases of pro-egg segregation, which

rarely occur in males. Pro-egg segregation would have a

selective advantage because the gain of chromosomes is

generally less harmful than their loss. Overall, the pro-egg

segregation hypothesis predicts that meiotic segregation

is random and more accurate in males than in females,

and when missegregation occurs in the egg. there is a ten-

dency for the egg to gain chromosomes rather than lose

them.

Pro-egg segregation provides one explanation for the

differences in DT and TD crosses observed in this study,

and may be relevant to cytogenetic abnormalities in other

taxa, such as human aneuploidy. Aneuploidy is a frequent

form of chromosome abnormality in humans. There are

two characteristics associated with human aneuploidy.

First, there is a prevalence of trisomics (hyperploidy) over

monosomics (hypoploidy) among spontaneous abortions

and liveborns (Hecht and Hecht, 1987). Second, 90-95%
of the trisomics receives the extra chromosome from the

mother (Takaesu el a!.. 1990; Antonarakis el al. 1991,

Number
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1992), and there is a positive correlation between the fre-

quency of trisomics and maternal age (Hecht and Hecht.

1987). The pro-egg segregation provides a possible expla-

nation for these charao' r
;

s;ics. An alternative explanation

for the prevalence r
; Demies among spontaneous abor-

tions is the pos'
:

that all monosomics die at an early

stage before trnv ;jcognition of pregnancy. Direct com-

parison of h\po-/hyperploidy ratio in mammalian sperm
and oocytes has not been possible, because of the artifac-

tual nature of hypoploid data. Unlike the orcein stain

method used in this study, the standard air-dry procedure

in mammalian cytogenetics is prone to chromosome loss.

In fact, cytogenetic analyses in mammals often discard

hypoploid data completely, and estimate the total aneu-

ploidy frequency by doubling the hyperploidy frequency

(Mailhes, 1987; Pellestor, 1 99 1 ; Zenzes and Casper, 1992).

(The assumption of hypo- and hyperploidy occurring at

the same frequency would be invalid under the pro-egg

segregation hypothesis.) Nevertheless, it has been well

recognized that meiotic differences exist between human
males and females. One of the hypotheses attributes the

excessive non-disjunction in oocytes to the compromised
microcirculation (Gaulden, 1992). Another hypothesis

views that non-disjunction occurs randomly at all chro-

mosome pairs in males, but not in females (Hecht and

Hecht, 1987; Pellestor, 1991). Others have primarily fo-

cused on the positive correlation between trisomics and

maternal age (Warburton, 1989; Eichenlaub-Ritter and

Boll, 1989; Gaulden, 1989, 1992; Kloss and Nesse, 1992;

Kratzer el al. 1992; Zheng and Byers, 1992). The only

one that is similar to the pro-egg segregation hypothesis

is the chromosome competition hypothesis by Axelrod

and Hamilton (1981). Recognizing the excess of hyper-

ploids and their positive correlation with maternal age,

Axelrod and Hamilton suggested that hyperploidy was

due to competition among chromosomes to get into the

oocyte rather than the polar body, as the mother ap-

proaches menopause.
There may be other mechanisms responsible for the

apparent differences in meiosis between triploid females

and males in this study. The formation of tetraploids

in TD crosses, for example, could be caused by spon-
taneous suppn um of meiosis I (Wilson, 1946; Fank-

hauser and : rev, 1950). In the Pacific oyster,

blocking polar bo ; i TD zygotes indeed produced

high proportions ol .uloids (Guo and Allen, 1994a).

However, suppression of meiosis I, or even meiosis II,

cannot explain the formation of a high proportion of

diploid gametes in triploid females (corresponding to

3 n TD survivors).

Reproductive potential of triploids

This study clearly shows that triploid Pacific oysters are

not completely sterile. Despite the fact that the majority

of progeny from triploids were aneuploids, survivors were

obtained from all crosses. This study also demonstrates

that the majority of Pacific oyster aneuploids with inter-

mediate chromosome numbers are inviable. Survivors

that were classified as euploids in this study actually may
be aneuploids because flow cytometry cannot detect small

differences in DNAcontent without rigorous standard-

ization. Viability of trisomics, hyper-triploids, hypo-, and

hypertetraploids was demonstrated previously in the Pa-

cific oyster (Guo and Allen, 1994a).

Because gametes from triploids were fully capable of

fertilization, the reproductive potential of triploids pri-

marily depends on their fecundity and survival of off-

spring. The relative fecundity of the triploid females was

about 2%of diploid. Unfortunately, sperm production in

triploid males was not determined in this study. Our ob-

servations seem to suggest that the relative fecundity (rel-

ative to diploids) of triploid males might be even lower

than triploid females. Comparable fecundity data are not

available in the literature, and most studies on the sterility

of triploid animals are limited to histological observation

of gonadal development (Beaumont and Fairbrother,

1991). In salamanders, triploid females produced half as

many eggs as diploids (Fankhauser and Humphrey, 1950).

In the clam (Mulinia lateralis Say), the relative fecundity

of triploid females and males was about 59% and 80%,

respectively, compared with diploids (Guo and Allen.

1994b). Among 500 triploids examined in the carp (Car-

assius auratus), one female was found to have a normally

developed ovary filled with normal eggs (Gui et al. . 1991).

The results of our TT crosses are relevant to population

control, as in the case where pure triploid populations are

used in the culture or testing of a non-native species. As-

suming that sperm is not the limiting factor (a conservative

concession), the reproductive potential may be estimated

as the product of reduced fecundity of triploids (0.02 of

diploids) and survival of TT progeny relative to diploids

(0.0085%/20.6%), or about 0.0008% of normal diploids

in the first generation. For example, when diploids have

1 million chances to reproduce, triploids would have about

8. Furthermore 90% of TT survivors were triploid, al-

though the chance of producing a diploid is not zero.

The other situation is a population mixed with diploids

and triploids, as in the case where triploids (e.g.. Pacific

oysters) are cultured in close proximity to a normal diploid

population. Here, the fecundity of triploid males needs

to be considered also. Assuming the triploid males also

had a relative fecundity of 2%, triploids would have a

reproductive potential of 0.0046%. of normal diploids, i.e.,

46 in one million. The sperm production in triploid males

may not be 2%, but since reproductive potential is pri-

marily due to survival of TD, and not DT, crosses, our

estimate would change little. In subsequent generations,

the involvement of tetraploids if fertile may favor the
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production of triploids. Reproductive potential of tetra-

ploids needs to be examined further.

These estimates of reproductive likelihood are prelim-

inary, and many factors could affect the reproductive po-

tential of triploids. For example, environmental factors

could affect fecundity of triploids. We noticed that tri-

ploids from Washington State produced very few eggs,

compared with ours reared in quarantine in New Jersey.

More importantly, the reproductive potential estimated

in laboratories probably overestimates that from natural

situations. However, given adequate study, the reproduc-

tive potential of triploids is quantifiable.

Evolutionary implications

Reproduction in triploid Pacific oysters may have evo-

lutionary implications. In plants, polyploid evolution has

been described as a two-step process (deWet. 1980). The
first step is the formation of triploids (often during hy-

bridization); the second step production of tetraploids

from crosses between triploid females (3 n gametes) and

diploid males ( 1 n gametes). Fankhauser and Humphrey
(1950) duplicated these steps in the laboratory with the

salamander, but their findings were largely neglected by

evolutionary zoologists. Our finding of the same process

in the Pacific oyster suggests that the triploid female X

diploid male scenario may be a general phenomenon oc-

curring in other animal groups. In special cases of fish

and amphibians, the transition from triploid to tetraploid

is accomplished by an endomitosis before meiosis

(Schultz. 1980). However, endomitosis is rare and pri-

marily limited to a group of all-female, gynogenetic fish

(Cimino, 1973). Our data, along with those of Fankhauser

and Humphrey ( 1950) plus data from plants, suggest that

the triploid female X diploid male scenario may serve as

a general mechanism for evolution by polyploidy in both

animals and plants.

Another interesting finding of this study is that crosses

within triploids produce primarily triploids, proving that

triploids have some fertility and apparently can reproduce

themselves genetically. The possibility of triploids mating
with triploids exists in a hybridization zone where triploid

hybrids are more viable than diploid hybrids. Those tri-

ploid hybrids may potentially mate with each other to

reproduce themselves, or mate with diploids to produce
fertile tetraploids. It has been documented in several spe-

cies of fish that hybridization is only viable as triploids

(Chevassus ct al.. 1983; Scheerer and Thorgaard. 1983:

Arai. 1984. 1986; Parson el al. 1986; Yamano el al.,

1988).
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